LOS ANGELES INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL BEER COMPETITION ANNOUNCES WINNERS FOR 2019
El Segundo Brewing Company Takes Top Honors
Pomona, CA- May 1, 2017 – A deep, burly barleywine-style ale took the top honors at the 2019
Los Angeles International Commercial Beer Competition. Earning a gold medal, El Segundo Brewing
Company, Old Jetty, Barleywine-Style Ale Aged in Bourbon Barrels took Best of Show among the 1,520
entries from 244 breweries.
Judged in April, the beer competition drew entries from Canada, Mexico and the United States. Within
the U.S., entries came from 32 states.
Entries were up 4 percent from last year, not surprisingly, according to competition organizers, with the
craft beer industry booming. Beers submitted into 95 divisions. Many styles and price ranges were
represented. Beers were tasted over two days by a 100-member panel comprised of BJCP certified
judges, brew masters and beer industry officials.
This year, judges handed out 95 Gold medals, 94 Silver and 86 Bronze, as well as 5 honorable mentions.
A complete list of winners can be found at www.labeercomp.com.
The public will get its first opportunity to taste the award-winning beers at Cheers Wine, Spirits & Beer
Festival June 22 at Fairplex. Cheers is a fundraiser benefitting The Learning Centers at Fairplex. A
celebration of award-winning wine, spirits, beer and extra virgin olive oil from the Los Angeles
International Competitions, Cheers brings the best producers and artisans to pour for an audience of
veteran and amateur tasters alike. Set in the rustic backdrop of the five-acre urban garden The Farm at
Fairplex, Cheers is a night of festivity, food, friends and fun. The surroundings are reminscent of the
many flavorful organic ingredients used to make the drinks in which guests will imbibe. Enjoy the
region's best bites from local restaurants – try to pair the best wine, spirit or beer to go with the
delectable dishes. For more information or to purchase tickets, visit tlcfairplex.org/cheers .
A selection of winners will also be available for tasting at the LA County Fair, Aug. 3-Sept. 22.
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